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CIL CONVENES

Ordinance Was

bed Monday Night

Borough Council met in|

evening |

present except

B. S. Dillinger

sion on Monday

e members

Brown Mr.

chair. |

unication was read from So- |
. . |

informing Coun-|

and ay tol

1 the Kdison Elec-|

tlensel

legal w

ii : i nance. Such|

ed and the

ler to take

, signed

LI ¢ Vis presen

‘e suspended in

ction. The cidir

of th

rst reading. [i

ged second re

pon motion the «

lered advertised in the

LC

ers omniiitee, then

liscussed

wding which was

linance

Mount

unani

was

and it passed1lletin

the Street Committee

:d stone placed on South Market |

Barto of

Tyndall of the Water Commit-

ported everything very satisfac-

around the Water |

| Barto of the Finance Committee |

'ted the approval of soine bills. |

Mumma of the Progerty Com-|

chimp at

he roof

pleted.

Jght Commit-

1e Committee

) candlepower |

works

> reported

repaired, ¢

ing

y

and |

of 2 o |

wn and so can-|

seven Cross- |
Council 0. K'd|

1e

| died
of the |

every-|

Chief

reported

shape. {

ared Coun-|

sion five |

two- |

before

lay

with

to a

ement a

n the inside, along |

Emanuel f

t Council

ordinance gov-|

kind call]

a two foot gi

3rein- |

stree in- |

that

ass |

concrete pave- i .|
. |
felt]

pavement he was |

Mr, Greiner

the Union National

a balance

account

account.

paid

showed

Borough

Water

then and
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OWE'EN PARTY

dith and Ethel Myers

ntertained Se

Edith and Ethel Myers,

Mr. R. J. Myers gavea

irty at their home last

ng, when they enter-

number of their friends.

were of a fantastic

very pretty. Games

ies appropriate to the

e indulged in after which

luncheon was served.

re the Misses

Snyder, Annie

mma Shookers, Elizabeth

Caroline Mapning, Mar-

r, Mabel Donovan, Ruth

Martin, Edith Bentzel,

Elsie Battye, Mr.

Charles and W. M.

DNS

ere

esent we

Anna

Myers,

oseph

Esq
etlCee

h Adjourned Sale

Nov. 14, Mrs,

trustee, will hold an

of the property she

a meat market,

baker shop and

by Mr. Joseph B.

will be held at,

Mr. C:. H.4

Etta

Sal

pies,

ouse,

upied

ne sale

iting room.

1 the sale.
enER

Auxiliary

meeting of |

uxiliary of the General

he held at the home of

[ nzizenecker on Thurs-

“ Ndv. 6, when all the

requested to attend.

superintendent at the
will be present.

y tlSamiei

Second Crop

cLain | brought a cluster

ed raspberries to this
orning, it being the

praised this season.

few! of them at his

 
ital

r monthly

e

»

ital

|

a

Fine| Apples

ank ‘will receive a

ew York state apples

rel wiich he will sell

atch for his

ing

of Trinity

Finally|

Water (

|a complication

| Abram

| Luke's

 Thursday

Ls 0
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feos

Ms: Sah Baye pied
Vay Sule

HE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST

TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER

  

ome We People From Ou:

Neighbo. hood Have Passed to the

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue

Gone to Their Reward

known

Baker

night

Joseph died at

Saturday

Valentine

Columbia

years.

Columbia

native of

at

a

Attley died

years. [|

Henry

ie
a

aged 73

Switzerland.

was

John

Satur-

late

on

the

died

widow of

Columbia,

Elizabeth,

C. Ryan of

day evening aged 63 years.

John Groff

John Groff, a butcher at Elizabeth-

town died Sunaay at his home from

of diseases. He was

sixty-five vears old and for a number

of he and his brother, who

a month ago, were en-

butcher Dusiness and

years

about

gaged in the

were very sucgessful. He was a mem- |

ber of the Lutheran church and also

of the church council. He is survived

by his wife and one sister.

— .

Mrs. Barbara Rohrer

Rohrer, widow

died Saturday at

her Ella

Petersburg, in the

Death was due

and debility. She

the last of her family,

brothers and four sisters having pre-

ceded to Her

riving children are Elias B., of Bart

Israel B., of Lancaster

Ella B. Sahm, of

where made

Barbara ® of

Rohrer,

residence of

at East

Mrs.

on

he daughter,

B. Sahm

Sth year of her age.

to old age general

threeis

her the grave.

township;

Mrs.

Petersburg

ind

she

nome,

Cynthia E. Miller

Cynthia E. Miller died on Sunday

it the home of her sister, Mary E.

East Main

in her

member of the

The following

Miller on street

tuberculosis,

vear, She

Presbyterian Church.

brothers and sisters survive:

1.,, Mrs. Fannie Nobs of Philadel-

nhia; Mrs. A. H. Bossler, Mrs. Lizzie

Shissler of Lancaster; Mrs. Lewis

Hershey of York and Mary, John and

Harry of this place. The funeral

will be held from her late home this

afternoon at 2: with interment in

was a

130

the Eberle Cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Simons

Mrs. Elizabeth, widow of Christian

Simons, died at the home of Mr. Sam-

uel Brandt, who resides about one

fourth mile northwest of Baker's

bridge in Rapho township, at 8:30 on

Monday morning after a lingering

illness from dropsy. Deceased

in her seventieth year. She ig sur-

vived by an adopted daughter, Mrs.

Brandt, with whom she made her

home. The funeral will take place

from her late home on Friday morn-

ing at 8:45 with services at Eris-

man’s church at ten o'clock. Inter-

ment will be made in the cemetery

adjoining the church.

Mrs Sarah Battye

Mrs. Sarah Battye died very sud-

lenly/’on Saturday evening at the

home of her father, George Brown,

in this place from acute indigestion,

she being in her (fifty-third year.

When she complained of not feeling

well about ten o'clock a physician

was sent for, but in twenty minutes

she had passed away. Her death is

quite a shock, to the community, as

she had a host of friends. She was a

member of the Episcopal Church.

She is survived by her father, George

Brown; a daughter, Elsie; a sister,

Mrs. Emma Zeller, and these

brothers: Arthur of Media; Thomas,

Walter, Benjamin, George and Elmer

all of this place. The funeral was

held today at eleven o'clock at St.

Episcopal Church and the

body was taken to Philadelphia for

interment in Fernwood Cemetery be-

side her husband and daughter.

tl AAQrn

Horner—Souders

May Souders, daughter of

of this place and

East Donegal, were

by Rev. Gamber,

church of

ss Minnie
’

Miss

Jacob Souders

Albert Horner,

unifed ‘in ma
ihn stg

aged 75

{ half

sur-

East |

her|

from|

forty-seventh|

Samuel |

was

RABBITS FAIRLY PLENTIFUL

George Myersthe Only Person to Bag

the Limit on the First )

9,000 per-

out hunter's

out Saturday, the

opening day of the “bunny” season

and got anything like a decent “bag”

many cotton-

the more than

have

[f

sons

all of

who taken

licenses were on

then there cannot be

tails left. Mount Joy itself sent quite

the field and

nice bags upon

must have got

a respectable army to

ome showed very

their return. Thes2

into regions where the farms are not

or else

friends who gave

of hunting over

 
posted against trespassers,

e rural

he privilege  the

as rather

for average

W

tell what

the notices

broadcast. [It

was hard (o

osted, as

ticklish  d th sport, however,

while

limit
and
hot,

many rabbits

from all

han inLe

owner 15

little

game, it

was reported

for

| scarce

killed.

| Among the

[the following

| Bd. Ream 3,

and very

gunners

reported:

Garber 2 in

2, Harry

reports from

have been

Harry W.

an hour, S. H. Miller

| Carpenter 3, George Loraw 4, George

8, Jack Arndt 2, Marcie

Frank Schroll 6, Henry

Frank Good 3, Daniel

Henry M. Engle 3, Oliver

Harvey Shaeffer 6, “Sixty”

E. Walter

George

Eli H.

James

Moore

{ Brown 8,

| Smeltzer

| Schroll 4,

[ Mateer 2,

{Groff 3:

| Derr 3,
| Myers
| Shreiner

6,

Jno. Schroll 7,

Daniel

10, Engle

6, John

Brubaker 9,

Mumma

Weidman 3,

9

»| Richardson 3
| ——DPE
|
| .

{ Elected Directors

following turnpike

directors

companies

for

The
elected the en-

vear:

have

suing

Marietta

iB. FP

|
|
|

|
Joy—President,

secretary, John

Nissley

W.

and

& Mount

rank Hiestand;

ip, Schock; treasurer, J.

Brandt; B. F. , Charles

| Zeller, William J. Sterret

| Charles A. Grad
Maytown

Hiestand

Elizabethtown—Presi-

J.

First Na-

L.. Niss-

Brandt,

S.

&

Barr Spangler; secretary,

Brandt;

tional Bank of Marietta;

ley, J. L. Ebersole,

Joseph L.

| dent,

Nissley reasurer,

D

Elmer E.

Henry

President,

John P.

National

Spangler,

3randt Rich.

Marietta &

David M. Eyer;

I treasurer, Fi

Barr

and

Maytown

secretary,

10Ck ;

ink of Marietta;

oseph Miller, B. F. Hiestand,

Vitmer and Ezra M. Engle.
nm ntlA

Jacob

Gave Birthday Dinner

Wednesday evening Charles H.

the popular justice of the

peace and auctioneer of this place,

entertained a number of his friends

at a dinner, it being the occasion of

his fifty-eighth birthday. There were

twenty-two guests present some of

whom were: Ralph Hull, General

Manager of the Conestoga Traction

Co.,, John 8S. Kraybill, Treasurer of

the same concern; B. Frank Kready;

W. C. Rehm; S. R. Zimmerman; E.

R. Heitshue; J. Guy Eshleman;

Frank Thurlow, stenographer of the

Orphans’ Court; Jeremiah Leaman,

of the Lancaster Trust Co. and

Herbert Gable all of Lancaster;

Robert Rohrer of the “Quarryville

Sun;” Richard Rohrer of Quarryville

and W. M. Hollowbush of this bor-

ough.

On

{ Zeller,

a—

Birthday Party

Sallie Hershey on‘ Delta

streets, was very agreeably surprised

Friday evening when a number of

relatives and friends gathered at her

home and showered her with con-

gratulations and gifts in honor of

her birthday. The evening was very

pleasantly spent and at the conclu-

sion refreshments were served. The

following were present: Mrs. Kate

White, Mr. and Mrs, I. L. Stehman

and Miss Anna White of Rheems;

Mrs: Kate Weidman, Mrs. Wilkiam

Scholing, Mrs. C. S. Gingrich and

daughters Edith, Alta and Emily,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harve Gingrich,

Miss Fannie Shank and Mr. .

Mrs. Danie] Derr and son Walter all

of this place.

EE

Keller's Next Sale

Messrs” J. B. Keller & Bro. will
hold their next big cattle sale at
Gantz’s ‘stock yards, in this place, on
Friday, Nov. 14 wher they will offer

99 head of cattle consisting of fresh
cows, springers, backYard COWS,
bulls, steers and heifers’ This is a
fine lot of stock. The cows and stock
bulls are extra good ones. 2t.
—

Apples! Apples!
I will soon have a car load of

choice No. 1 New York state apples
of the best varieties. This is all
sprayed fruit direct from New York
state. I ask your patrons&€:

Respectfully er. it.

Mis.

and
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Personal
Ippenngy

Tings of Our Many Re-
JOrters he: Pos| Week

WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

HE PAST WEEK

H  
THE

FRIENDS 1

Our Able Corps of Reporters |

Found in the Card Basket About

yourself, Your Friends and Y-..

Aogua ntances

what

Je weler 8. H. Mille; spent Mon-

day in Philadelphia:

Ada Hull of Strasburg visited Miss

Verna C. Chandler on Wednesday.

Mrs. Melvin Grove and daughter

Inez spent Saturday at Lancaster,

Mr. and Mrs, George Sillers visited

friends at York over Saturday and

Sunday.

Mr, Hiester

spent Monday

Mary- Shelly.

Mr. David Vogel

his Mrs.

Sunday.

Mrs. Edmund Hickey of York, was

the guest of Rev. and Mrs. C. D, Rish-
1€1

Harrisburg

sister, Mrs.

Culp of

with his

of Enola visited

sister, J. H. Cramer on

on Friday.

H. S. Newcomer

Chandler attended

gal Sunday.

Nettie A.

guest

on Friday.

Alida Cover of Woodbury, N.

on

WwW. D

at Done-

and Dr.

services

Philadelphia

W. D. Chand-

Smith of

was the of Mrs.

er

Miss

J., is visiting the Mishey family

Donega] street,

Rev. 1. H.

at Mohnton

several days.

H. and W. B. Miller of Altoona

re guests of their sister, Mrs. D. C.

ist, on Sunday.

Kern has gone to his
where he is spend-me

Lancas-

of C.

Gingrich of

in the famliy

last Thursday.

McDannald

Enola spent Friday

Mrs. J. H. Cramer,

Geyer of Marietta,

town week

N. Mumma.

Bennett and

Bernard Ebersole F. and M.

Academy, were home over Sunday.

Mr. Paul Brubaker spent from Sun-

day to last evening here the guest of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bru- |

baker.

Mrs. James Krick and °~ daughter

Mrs. Edmund Uibel of Ephrata, spent |

Saturday and Sunday here as guests

Mrs. Anna Frank.

Mrs. David Vogel and daughter

Sarah Margaret of Enola spent from

Friday to Sunday here as guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cramer.

Rev, Oscar M. Kraybill, Mrs. Leah

Kraybill and Miss Minnie Kraybill of

Elizabeth

8 a guest

Gingrich

Mrs. Guy

Clarence of

with

Clayton

son

in

and

town

Mr.

days in last

aunt Mrs. C.

Charles J.

of

spént a few

with his

Messrs.

of  
Columbia, were in town last Friday

attending the funeral of D. M. Martin. |

Clayton E. Yohe, Mrs. Lizzie Wood

Mrs. Mary Yohe, of Columbia,

and Mrs. Fannie Hubby of West |

Hempfield township, spent Sunday|

with friends in town.

Grace, after

his home in Shepherdstown,

returned Wednesday

While trip did

gunning, Monday bag-|

three

and

Charles spending a |

week at

W. Va.,

evenir

on

the

on

on he

sonie and

ed

ants

Virginia.

W. 8. Laverty, Supt. of the

Publishing House and Editor

Sunday School Gem of

was the guest of Rev. and Mrs, C

Rishel on Sunday.

of Rev. D. A.

pheas- |

West

g thirty-two rabbits,

and two partridges, in

Central

of

D. |

whoson L. Laverty,

forty years ago was a Church of God

nastor here.

A. A. Stacks, Ira L. Ww

Baird Potts, Jacob Sides, Jr, W.

Franklin Tripp, Walter F aymak-

er, Philip R. Troup of Harrisburg

and Edgar L. Lindemuth of Middle-

town, were guests of Milton B.

Mishey during (he past week

Mr. and Mis. Willian  Scholing,

Miss Fannie Shank, Mr. #nd Mrs. C.

S. Gingrich and daughters Emily and

Alta and Mrs. Sallie Hershey of this

place, attended a birthday dinner in

honor of Mr. Daniel E. Shank at his

home on Park street, Elizabethtown,

on Sunday.

© reelI

Sample Shoe Sale

Mr. Harry Laskewitz is now having

a big sample shoe sale at his store.

If you want good shoes cheap, here's

an opportunity.

Behney

Sl

| etta on Saturday

the |
Nia {

Harrisburg, |

|

Mr. Laverty is the

 ———

! Cotton Mills (Closed
Browns’ Sons {mills b

Rev. H. N. Faulconer, Who Will Conduct Evangelistij

vices in the Prasbyterian Church Nov. 9 to 18
\

Rew H. N.
conduct evangelistic

Church

Nov

who will

services in theAY !
next week, be- 6 ¢ J V

. 9th and con- | (

NOV 18th is 4 / = =

Phila-

years

Faulconer,

Presbyterian

ginning Sunday,

tinuing

evangelist

until Tuesday}

an well known in

delphia and vicinity. For seven

he has been the evangelist of Chester

Presbytery,

laymen, with

Coatesville

the

under committee of

Chas. 1. Houston of

head

West
at thei This year

Presbytery minste

cured half of his time Recently

conducting meetings

York

‘hestnut Level]Christiana and Cl}

has

L.ancaster, rasburg, Pequa

with

great

He

but

success.

is speaker of

no pecuses

reachine the traiel yO Land impreaching the straigh : FARMERS CREA

L INSTALL

PL4

making his yppeal

heart.

At Memorial Church,

were received after hie

winter, In Center

County 35

weeks x B

Condensing Pa

epower
The meeting

Presbyterians

mest heartily

attend yllections

being

subscription.

Alexander's

conducting mee

week in prepa
Mr. Faulconer's coming.ation

——

THE REAL ESTATE MARKET

Charles H. Zeller

Many Properties
Auctioneer

A large tract of woodland ow

Mr. Cyrus Frey, Silver

was offered at public sale on

Auctioneer C. H. Zq

near 4

day by

( was withdrawn for want of

The fine farm of David I

was sold at public sale on

Mr. N. W;. Hoffman was th

$202.35 per Theat acre,

| tains 154 acres and 38 p

| brick also offered

drawn for want of bids.

At the Cross Keys H

evenij

yard,

C. H. Zeller sold the h

erty of Mr, Hoffman

Schock for $3,860.

Also at the same

of Marietta

Mr

shares

stock to

share.

Ten

Orth at $21 per st

of

John

shares of

Ten shares

$23

Five shares of

bethtown pike

Nissly at $7.10

At the trolley

day evening

Zeller sold th

estate of Cha

A dwelling

occupied by

Mrs. John J

A two-stq

Joy street

Miller and

Darhenka

A two-

street, ©

John H

A fra

occupi

R. Fe

Benn

Nissly at per, 


